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ST. JOHN SET FREE.Ha OUTGERMANY RMAGOON ARRIVES. TORNADOES GALOREHillsboro Independent WILL LET CONTRACT
Not Sufficient Evidence to Hold Greattrt of GameEatabliahment of Miners' Leader.faM4 tridt af fack Witt

1NSURGENTSDISARM

Pacification cl Cuba Proceeds

Vltbo'Jt a Hltcb.

Will Take Char, of Cuba at Pro-

visional Governor.
Havana. Oct. 10. Cbarlea E. Ma- -

pPeraia.
rtfforta of Qer- -

to Get Co
Oct. 9.t. Grand Junction, Colo., Oct. 8 VI

HILLSBORO. 'i- - t ..!.. ... St. John, cf the TellOREGON . IB Sweeping Through New Orleans

and Vicinity.
aride Miners' anion and prominently
identified with the W astern Federation

Roosevelt and Snonts Agree On

Method ot Digging Canal.

many to ettabliatt
only a part of a
played now for tb
tha Fenian gull

goon, tba newly appointed provisional
governor of Cuba, arrived bera tbia af-

ternoon. Coincident with bia coming,

Governor Taft gave ont general decree
proclaiming amneaty not only to tba

ffp gam being
"ut control ol

. rman govern- -

bat thia banke , - . . .

of Miners, ii again a free man, all
cbargea againat him having been diop- -

oed the Hate.mem. jn. ltat
1 VII. IU We were unable to vri y certai MARINES GUARD LARGE CITIESrebeli, but to f 11 person! charged with

NEWS OFTHE WEEK

la a Condensed form lor Oar

Easy Readers.

A Rtiumi of the Lett Important but

nee againat St. John, and ratherWILL SOON MAKE PUBLIC TERMS tiiJ5 SIX KILLED; NINE MORE WILL DIE .Z
in Europe, Wh.,, , j at the for- -

,bMpolitical offense, or Crimea in any way to ti trial with a weak case we-eign ollice wm i take energetic loci ad to abandon further prosecuconnected with tba revolution.
tept to prevent f t bin eiUb

Tba tteamer Mascotte, with Mr. Ma-- lion, ' It the way District Attorney
iuVa rja it. District Judge StevensTotal Damage la Over $1,000,000

iuoa, Ueneral J. franklin new, nn.
Guerrera'a Troops Being; Sent Home

by Tralnloadi Fighting Waa
Mostly by Gamacocka.

Chin... To Bo Turned Over to Con-

tractor! Taft To Have Hand
In Contract.

proi. pUr ordered St. John released,
fit. John bad been out on bonds o

Cropa Ruined and Hundreda of
Buildings Destroyed.

Not Lata Interattlng Event,
of tha Past Waak. Taft and Mra. Bacon, entered Havana

titueu.
German indue a iberan erT

ttrong andcautigatl4' 'ani G,,r"
many it push' or policy forward.
Firat came the ba W1 th e,mD
railroad to th. tM the !

dr tha charire of being responsible for
tbe strike riot of 100 at Tellurid

harbor at 4 o'clock tbii afternoon. In
tha wake of the Maacotta cam tba bat-

tleebip Texas with a detachment of 300 when a man named Burnhsm wat killnegro hat bean killed In Havana, Oct. 4. The alacrity withAnother
Arkansas. ed. St. John, after leaving TelluridWashington, Oct. 9. It baa been

finally decided that tha Panama canal
will be completed by contract. In a

went to Idaho. He was arrested foi which tbe rebela are laying down their
arma to the commission appointed toromplicitv in ibe assassination of ex

marinea from Norfolk.
A lantch canying Mr. Taft, Aiaist-an- t

Secretary of State Bacon and Cap-tain- a

McCoy and Martin, aidee to Mr.

New Orleana, Oct. 6. Thie region
waa the center of cyclonic disturb-
ances, at least three of which were
tornadoea and caused tba less of six
Uvea, with nine persona fatally Injured.

The first tornado etruck weat Baton

tba intrigue that W ben ukln
place to lecore t permission
to make Koweil tbrm'Daa Tt,"D
only a month t ,B c,n tn
eatabliahment oC ,rman lln" '
teamahipt to traf a it tha gu"

line beavily tubl"Jif tD" Geiman

Goveinor Steanenberg, of Idaho, butfew daya tha commiaaion will make euperlntend that Important Phase of

Obio baa succeeded in breaking op
tba bridge truat.

Many bold robberlea are occurring
dally in Ban Franciaco.

Tbe political campaign in New York

later released and Immediately re-a-r
Taft. hurried oat to tha Maacotta. the termination of the revolution U

the greateat aurpriae the provisional
rested, charged with tbe murder of
Rnrnbam in Telluride. and brought to

public a itatement tetting forth itt rea-to- ut

for favoring tha contract ayttem,
and at that time a form of contract will government. haa yet encountered In theColorado. IU was placed in jail and

There followed another launch with
General Funiton and bia aide, and a
third with a committee of Cuban news-
papermen, who carried huge boquett of atrong guard thrown around the jail til for tha estab-Ther- e

ia good working program. This operation Is
Mow cornea a

lithment of the
authority for the

nrevent what was alleged to be an at

la becoming very warm one.
Newfoundland will make bard fight

for fisheries awarded to America.
Black Handredi of Russia ar. spread- -

latent that tha In- -

alto probably bo publiabed tbowing ex-

actly the tort of doenmer t believed by

tbe committionert to ba necessary for
safeguarding tba wirk.

tempt to rescue him.
aian government Three weeks later the evidence did

flu wen which were delivered to Mrt.
Taft and Mrt. Bacon with brief ad-dr-

of weleome.
After tba presentations to tba mayor

iraicning every
it the Englishmcva very carefuIng terror, especially in Odeaea. not apppcar to be ao atrong and he waa

released on a 1 10.000 bond. Hia case

now well under way In the vicinity of
Havana, 700 of Guerra's men with
their horses having already been en-

trained for Plnar del Rio. while one
brigade marched to Guanajay today
without a sign of disorder.

remained ail- -foreign office toFreaident Rooeevelt la known to iupTha big Britiab battleebip Dread and tha city council tha party entered pine. dragged along nntil at tbia term of
tit 1

RijEATh
naught! hat developed a tpeed of 22 X carriage! and wat driven to the palace, port tha emmi,i, ' 't petition that

court the prosecuting attorney announcknots.

Rouge ParlBh about 6 o'clock, killing
Mra. T. Forel and her daughter, Mra.
White. Mra. Forel'a body waa found
In a field near her demolished bouse.
Two children In Mra. Forel'a bouse
were fatally Injured and five more
were Injured In the collapse of a augar
refinery.

In St. James Parish one woman waa
killed and Mra. K. Rebber and daugh-
ter, Mra. John Meyer, and a negro
were fatally injured. Fifteen build-Ing-

were blown completely down in
thia pariah.

At Point Chataula, George Kawes
and eon and daughter were killed by
the collapse of their house, and an

toe work can be dona more satiafsctori-- 1 LEAGUEwhere Mr. Taft and Mr. Bacon and Mr.
ed that he had not evidence opon whichly by contractor! than by tha govern Hundreds of persons from Havanato hold him, and he waa released. '

ment. He bad a long conference with I Promoting: of ff-.- h Government la
Magoon had a long conference in the
governor'! office.

Following thii conference Mr. Ma-goo- n

received the mem bera of the

Tbe second tube of the Pennsylvania
railroad tunnel under the Hudson tiver
at New York haa been completed.

An east bound Union Pacific passen-
ger train wat wrecked near b'vanston.

Given Wt jectChairman Shonta today on tha subject
and the varioui argument! In favor of LOSES MILLIONS ANNUALLY.

went out to Santiago de las Vf gas and
Rlncon today to view tbe disarma-
ment. They were disappointed at not

Havana. Oct. i ' preliminariespreaa. Ha declined to discuss bii plini
for tbe future. He laid ha bad expect- -

ir : i i i i . I Congress Must Reform Second Clatnuui.ug. no one wai seriously nurr. npon ,rriving t Washington, to
of an organisation) Da called the
Good Government of Cuba were
begun thit aftertco' meeting of
Americans, Cub od others, at

Mail Rate Law.

tha contract ayatem were discussed
fully.

Thii change in building the canal
will in no way affect the employment

seeing the rebels actually surrender
their guns, but nevertheless they wit-

nessed an Interesting sight. As a con
Tha Mexican government bai arrang-- 1 bave SO daya' leave ot abeence prior to

New York, Oct. 8. Tbe congressinn
ai committee which haa been inveiti

hi! departure for the Philippine!. He
did not regret, howe'.-- , tba change in which resolution w paased to the

Becl
ol Chinese labor. Proposals for turn

m..i. that the palm of tba associa- - gating tha carrying of aecond clasi mailiahing tbe Chinese labor wereprogram and he declared himself grati-
fied with being in Cuba. He said be

cession to the men General Funston
and Major Ladd permitted them to
take their arms to Pinar del Rio, where
most of the men Joined the Insurgent

matter by tbe Postoffice department deunder luch condition! that they can be

ed to have tha United Statea mint at
San Franciaco coin 2,60i00?J Mexican
half dollara.

Recent floods in tba itatei of Colima
and Jaiiico, Mexico, have leaulted in
great destruction of property and tbe
Ion of at least 123 livet.

woo d take up bia residence with Min elded today to adjqurn the bearing to
ister Morgan as tbe minister'! guest Washington, where representative! of

other child of the family waa fatally
Injured. A negro waa alao fatally in-

jured there, besides injuries to a dozen
other persons.

Tha third tornado struck New Or-

leans about 8 o'clock. Although no
Uvea were lost, property damage
reached $500,000 and about fifty per-
sons were Injured, one fatally. Fully
800 buildings were damaged, about 75
being blown flat. Most of the demol-
ished buildings were negro cabins and

the Periodical Publishers association

ion inouia be the 'romoung oi an
legitimate means,' tLtablisbmeot of
a permanent, stable id lawful govern-
ment, competent to noiniater justice,
insure democrat itnqai'it, promote
tbe general welfartind insure the
blessings of liberty tall the inhabi

army. The rifles, however, were first
counted by officers of marines under
the direction of Major Ladd and the

transferred to contractors and the termi
can be fulfilled in such a manner that
the government can give the coolies
Just as much protection ai it could if
tbe government were the direct em-
ployer. It ia likely that no disposition

will be beard on November 2d. F.
pending the departure of Mr. Taft.

General Bell will reaide at the army
headquarters sat Marianao. General
unston will make his beadauartera at

Madden, third assistant postmaster men will be required to surrendergeneral, said:
Camp Columbia. them before leaving the train at Pinar

del Rio."I think that beyond question thwill be made of the bids for supplying
It is reported that some of Del Cas

Postoffice department tfias established
its case namely, that the present laws

Bo me British papert accuse the gov-
ernment of making a complete surren-
der to the United Htates in the New-
foundland fisheries question.

The trial of tbe Standard Oil In Ohio
baa commenced.

Radicals are again In control of tbe
Russian Democrat!.

BID TO DIG CANAL. tillo's followers were reluctant to disregulating lecond-clas- i matter are out

iomese ia ror until alter the return ol
Secretary Taft from Cuba, at be agist-
ed in drawing tbe specifications under
which proposals were o fin red and is
much interested in tbe conditions under

tant! oi tha islahd."
It wsa declared tbi the league in-

tended to adopt wbMr means to this
end were deemed wiict by a majority
ol the membership, iicb ia intended
to be representative1'" nationalities
and tectiona, and noito be committed
to any line of actloniDtil it ia decided

arm, but all the brigade commandersof date and practically nullified by
present practices beyond the control of have Informed Major Ladd that all

Commission Invitet Proposal! to Com-
plete Work on Isthmut.

the department as now equipped, an tbelr men will disarm and disband
when ordered to do so by General Del

it was here that nearly all the injuries
occurred.

The path of the tornado through the
city was about eight miles long.

The tornado here appeared at a dis-

tance as a cloud sweeping the surface
of the earth. Its course was undulat-
ing, some' buildings being skipped en-

tirely as It bounded skyward. Fre

that a real and effective enforcement
would be injurioua to tbe publishingwhat ia most conduces to tba objects

wbich the Chinese ate to be taken to
tbe isthmus.

The president still intends to visit
the isthmus this fall and, nnleai there
be some change for the wone in the

Castillo. Wednesday afternoon Gen-

eral Castillo gave Major Ladd an or--named. I interests. There are now many person

Washington, Oct. 10. InvltaMons
for proposals to complete the Panama
canal were issued today by the canal
commission and the form of contract
under which the work ia to be done
was made public by Chairman Shonts,

er directed to all his subordinate comWhile there was m expression to enjoying tbe privileges of the lecond

Snow has fallen for the first time thii
year at Minneapolis.

Taft will heal old feudi in Cuba be-

fore proclaiming amneaty.
General Funiton will nse consider-

able numben of mounted infantry in
Cuba.

class rates in violation of the intent manders and telling them to comply
with every request made by the Amer

Cuban situation, will probably leave
for Colon a short time after the election. and purpose of tbe atatutet to the de

triment of the postal revenues amount
wno also gave out a letter written to ican officers. Major Ladd will work to--

that effect, the mveoent generally ii
regarded ai pointfogrrentually toward
aome more definite d(ree of American
control or oversight Cuban affairs
than ii vouchsafed t?the Piatt amend-
ment, f

Ight to carry out the disbanding aring to millions annually.BRITAIN ACCEPTS TERMS. rangements. ,

the secretary of war giving the com-
mission'! reasons fjr contracting the
work.

Tha contract provides that each bid-
der must undertake tbe entire work of

"From the bearings, the correctness
of thii ii specially conceded by the According to the testimony of an

merican named Harvey, a formerpublishers themselves. Tbiy teem to

quently It demolished verandas and
fences on one side of the street,
while not an object on the other side
was disturbed. The cloud occupied
several minutes In crossing the city
and hundreds of persons who saw and
heard It approaching had time to run
out of its pathway.

One exciting race was made by a
street carj which was loaded with
passengers on their way to work. At
Marengo street the motorman threw

FOURTEEN OFFICERS LET OUT. Roosevelt Rough rider, who has been
Real Fishermen of Newfoundland Con-

cede American Right!.
Washington, Oct. 9 The newa that

construction. No bar will be offered
be substantially agreed that a reforma-
tion ot the lawt it imperative. Just with the Insurgents, the amount of

The triple alliance between Ger-
many, Austria and Italy ia to be d.

Sealing schooners returning to Vic-
toria, B. C, all report the seal catch as
light.

San Francisco police have captured
the man who ii believed to have been

Result of 4,598 Courts Martial Dur-- actual fighting during this revolution
was really very small. Harvey Bays

what view the committee will take or
what action it will propose, if any, no

me modus Vivendi between the United
Statei and Great Britain regarding the that mont of the fighting he had seen

to corporationi associating in the un-
dertaking, but thev must be legally
organised into a single body with which
the government can deal. Bidders will
not be considered who do not have
available capital of $5,000,000. A

one at thii time can say."
as between game cocks. About 10

Ing Pait Year.

Washington,' Oct. 9. During tbe
last fiscal year, according to the annual
report of General Gsorge B. Davis,
Judge advocate genuil of the army, is--

Newfoundland fisheries had finally been
ligned was conveytd to Secretary Root per cent of Guerra s men carnea.

POLICE AT LOGCERHEADS. fighting cocks tied to their saddles.
me leaner in tbe Japanese bank rob-
bery.

The Philadelphia manager of Ar.
in a cablegram from Ambaasadir Reidcertified check for $200,000 ia required

on full power. The flying car was less
than half a block past the roller skati-
ng; rink when that structure went
fatTcd. " ' ui ji '

suedwith each proposal mi a honit nl ia.. todav. dv loaay. 4.69f frjala hv rnroune tiaa oeen arrested W,WUW nlr A tvanvu . 7T J iT.nrf ft u VC Til LU Ci " fcTT'IXJTfrT.r IfWU TUB fCI- mour i packing Allownd To Go Unpunishedlals were orcoaitrTSLdins officer!. 42--.f.i lu l.. tu. u : i : i a I . . YELLOW JACK IN HAVANA.use ot boracic acid in In San Franciaco.- - Iof whom were convicted and eiirht i
for the illegal
hami.

ucH.ui uiuurr. xu oiuumg im uui No information bai been received at
limited to American contractor!. All

k-- ki
- the State department concerning the San Francisco, Oct. 8. It ii charged Fu Details Concealed and Health.

ANOTHER BIQ MINE FIRE.
quitted, fourteen officers were die-miss-

by sentence. In four cares the
sentences trera Mmirinttrl tn Inaa

ny newspapera here that politic! in tneproposed resignation of the officials otopen- -December 12, when tbey will be
ed.

folice department ia seriously hand!
Plana are on foot for tha organisa-

tion by varioui railroad companiea ol
a gigantic refrigerator and atock car line fiewioundiana government on ac rank; in two easel resignations, "for Flft,en M" Entombed By Gas Explod capping the efforta of the force to ap-

prehend the two murderoui thug! whocount of the new agreement.
company. tbe good of the service," were accepted n9 In New Mexico.Some facta in relation to tbe New looted the Japanese Golden Gate bank

Officers Working Hard.

Key West, Fla., Oct. 4. An opposU

tion many times more serious than the.

Insurrection In Cuba Is awaiting Uncle-Sam'-s

army of Intervention, according

to a wireless message received here
lat tonight from Havana. . The new

In lieu of confirming the aentencet, and Denver, Colo., Oct. 6. According: to slew the vice president and poundedThe Columbus, Ohio, board of edu
cation has decided to adopt the limrli

foundland government and the fisheries
were itated, in which it appears that iu i ud imbo tug semeuce was uisap a special to the News is me casuier over tbe head with an iron

Prepnsali are to be expressed in termi
of percentage upon tbe estimated cost
of construction, wbich is to be fixed by
a board of five engineers, three repre-
senting the government and two the
contractor. The chief engineer of the
canal commission is to be chairman of
the engineering board.

provi afled spelling 10 far ai it ia practicable the British government has been very bludgeon nntil he waa almost deadAbout 60 per cent of the enlistedIn the schools of the city. much embarrassed during the negotia
lleved to have been entombed In the
Dutchman mine at Dlossburg, N. M.,
at 2:30 o'clock this morning;, by an

rne department seemed demoralised
over tbe atruggle now progressing as totions on account of the demands of enemy Is yellow fever.nanus in tne construction ol war

men convicted by general court martial
received sentences involving dishonor-
able discharge and about 5 per cent ol

Newfoundland. The NewfoundlandBhipa have been discovered. wno snail Head the detectives, and According to the dispatch ten new
government is under tbe control of theIn aupport ot the commission's posi

awarded in view

explosion which wrecked the walls
and roof of the tunnel in which they
were working. Only six men are posi-
tively known to have been In the

within 12 hours not an arrest has been
made, nor ia there the shadow of a clew

The negro race war continues In a cases were reported today and dozens
of suspicious cases are being closelytion

amall way in many Southern cities
that the cana! can be contracted to merchant fishermen of the island, those

these, sentences wen
advantage than it can be built who buy, cure and lell the fishing pro- - f!",.' conviction!,

ae government, Mr. Shonti' letter ducti. Tbey oppose any American , A bJ senM'1
I the

greater watched. The first reports sent out.court martial
to promise one.

Ed Wren, whom Chief Dinan wants
to make inspector of police, appears to

J. J. Hill baa sounded a warning tending to minimize the extent of the
If! th.t 1'k.n.ilu r.1 tha nnnaa.ln- - I flahino rlohta IkkI.i.I!.. dUrlUg tunnel at the time of the explosion,

but the usual night shift numbers 15,
year ibowed a decrease of

compared with tbe preriouiagainst the waste of national resources
ail an,! oraaHv lnilJ tndnatrlal an. ten I hv tba treat nf IMS ... Ji. I 204, SS epidemic, are now acknowledged to

have been purposely toned down.Meilcan guides have murdered " - a ' -- ' - - u . . w j v. RUM riv uia- - I

tivity of tbe time snd the consequent satisfied with any arrangement that the
r oe unable to Handle the situation, and

mattera in tbe upper office are at a
standstill, with Acting Mayor Galla

It Is said that the American forcesnumber of prosptctors in tbe mountains
will find Havana In a much different

and none of them have been loqated
outside of tbe mine.

Rescuing parties have taken out
four dead bodies, one of which has
been Identified as Jan Jenski, 40
years old. All but one of the night

Governor Magoon will rule in Cuba sanitary condition from that which obgher demanding Captain Duke to take
command and infuse a mild solution ofunder the terms ot the constitution of

that republic. brains into the work, while Dinan is
equally deteimined not to accept tbe

violent competition for all classes of Butlsb government makes to carry out
superintendents, foremen, the terms of that treaty,
tori, skilled mechanics snd even ordi- - Tbe real fishermen of the island are
nary laborers, it would take the com- - not in harmony with the restrictions of
mission yean to lecure men to build the Newfoundland government, inch as
op departmental construction organise- - denying the privilege of selling bait
tions wbich would equal in efficiency and of allowing the fishermen to take
those now controlled by tbe leading employment on the American fishina

shift were Austrian!, the exception be- -

tained under General Wood's rule.
There Is said to have been a decided
lapse toward the old, Inefficient condi-
tion under Spanish rule. Major Jef-
ferson R. Keene, who left here tonleht

Cuban rebels have refused to give np
their arms until the government troops In an American. progrsm.

Rebeli Waving Machetea.
Havana, Oct. port! received

here late tonight from Guinea and AU
qaisar declare that disbanded rebels sre
riding about these towns and waving
their machetes in threatening man-
ner. General Funtton will go to Gni-n- ei

tomorrow. Tbs members of the
disarming commission for Santa Clara,
accompanied by Josi Miguel Gomes,
Garcia Canixarea. ot Ibe

Firedamp has settled In tbe tunnel,are an disarmed. Will Withdraw Coal Landmaking rescue work difficult. It Is for Havana, expressed no surprise atIt ii laid Mra. Howard Gonld will Washington, Oct. 8. It is undercontractors of the United Statei." vessels. The Newfoundland govern the report of the serious condition oftood that the president haa finallv
not thought that any of the entombed
men can live with this condition prement bai no real responsibility in thego to South Dakota and establish a res

idence when she will sue for a divorce
-.. ... ... affairs, but declared that the sanitarymade np lis mind to withdraw all coalHope of Annexation High. of carrying out obligations. That vailing. As yet no fire has been re lands not already taken dePartment of th army of occupationnp under the " t0 mert ,heStates. The B,tua,lon nd will

Havana, Oct. 10. President Roose-- "evoivee upon tue British government ported. ml III nf tha TTniH
A marriage has been arranged be-

tween the Urand Duke Michael, only velt a itatement at Washington yester erpectaticn is tbst he will, hv a .nl.t uu ue a0UD,Jr reinforced as soon
house of representatives, and others ar-
rived at Casi Ida, th port of entry to
Ttinidad, this eveuing. Tbey were
met by a large crowd.

orouier oi me czar, and rrinceea Pa day to Nicholas M. Riviero, the Ha- - Joint Salmon Fishery Regulations message, request congress tochan. th. " v "'-- " can be acquainted withtrlcia, niece of King Edward.
itatntei. but that meanwhile h m lue rral cavity or tne aituatlonZ ' D" m ' " B en 07 victoria, B. C, Oct. 9. An Ottawahe United States to prevent disorder dispatch says recommendations forn Cuba must always be determined by amendments to the fishery regulationsthe existing conditions and with refer- - have been made h. th.

himself temporarily withdraw the coalThe new and powerful armored
North Caroiiua has been successfully

Another Storm Near Mobile.
Mobile. Ala., Oct. 6. At 11:10 this

morning a tornado passed near Kushla,
about 12 miles nort,h of Mobile. No
loss of life has been reported, and
owing to the thinly populated country.

lanne Horn lurttier entry. It ii stated. Meat Impaction Beg-lna-.launched at fewport News. Eiclnsive nn.-je- r, mat ieiore tne withdrawal I Thin. r a . ..ence to our solemn obligations to the

Japanese to Control Railroad.
London, Oct. 0. Dispatcnea from

Tokio declare that the bonds of the
South Maochnrian railroad have been

j va.V J " U I uDiirij
commission of British Columbia andof armor and armament tha vessel cost nnl.k.nl... (h. J i 7 nunoren in- -

people ot Cuba," is causing consider ln.'. : PKMr!tw(J Pn their duties stJ,57S,000. nasnington. The Americans askedable gratification here. Thia ia not be - . a F TV.javU tXt I B LIIVI I Trill rk-in-n .A..aa a .It Is hardly probable that there willthat fishing be Fraser coal land., as a b.si, for th. order. fil Tu'mll'F"Keed Hraoot declares he is neither cause the words - " ""in iiuinashamed of bis religion or bis state. change in hia i
indicate any definite ,iv .bo, N.w WMVrnln.t.,, bnt 0hvf"abd manf times, but that

mentions, but because Hi A . . no Chinese application!,
nything. bout th. early fb'ThTA" 5!..!f- - & al

be any. The tornado cut a swath 100
feet wide and felled much timber. The
Western Union Telegraph Company

aa b ... ... I J - win IIIBIIFC- -
be did not lay moran oros. Old CXOrDltant. Hlo n will ha, hnrnKHe appeala to Mormons to concentrate

their efforta to obtain land in preference respondent ol tbe T.airt says that,restoration of lovereignty. Washington, Oct. 8. The Depart- - "If there ia anvthl no? Krnns haw I I.win recommend to the Washington leg- - ... t .1 r J T -- 1 , . "". " in IBthough China wai Invited to partici lost Its wires along the Mobile A Ohio,
Louisville A Nashville and Southern a,,,,,,... aim ioor loaay re-- up to tne government," said one pack- -isiaiure a series of resolutions with the

to omer lormi ot Investment.
Panama and Colombia are quarrell

ing about their foreign debts.
iki.ii iui diu oi uoiio uroe. lor the er. t o annarent r.llaf ti.. i. ...onjeci ot protecting certain salmon Railways. Mobile felt no effects ofWrecked by Broken Rail.

Topeka, Kas., Oct. 10. Seven per
I r l I II ?7... -- .a a I am. a la fa , ,

pate, she did not do to because there
were no fundi and none could be had
without a foreioo loan. The Mil- -cuooia. wih.u:h v, m -- ire. sieam single pro- - position ot ail the packers. Fromthe tornado.

sona were iniured seriouslv and man pvu- -r iikui Term to om siaiicmed at I statements made bv fi.rret.r wii.nHill hai leased large tract! ot Minne the mouth of themore slightly In a wreck which oe- -
road, therefore, thstorre-ponde- nt aayi,
lthnnk i .i- - "U, l.n.... uoiumrjia river, of the Agricultural H.nartmntObjects to Japanese Grab.sota tval landi to tha steel trust. curred at 8 :80 tonight two miles east of government ia willing to aseume tietnein was the only bid received snd

the price stked wsi considered exorbi
.

. voina nas rrna,i ii .i..i . t..n.AForest flrei are causing great damage responsibility.tO the International R.... .1 . I '

Pa I ma Enriches a Rough Rider.
Wichita, Kan., Oct. 6. C. A. Mosh-er- ,

of Wichita, received a commission
as a General In the Cuban Army and
the next day he waa asked to resign.

Li. . .I ,.-.-
" .. ""- - tant. The department is willing to

Wamego, on the Union Pacific railroad.
Four can on the Overland Limited,
No. 101, were thrown from the track

o lorests in noumern laliforni
rl I

Aum,B,""on Berne.Swit.- - Steed. From the De.ert. award this contract to Pacific coast Freight Steamers Tied Up.
Port Arthur. Ontario. f), t. A at n7l:r:J ."Kr''??n"n,, fon- - Vork. Oct. - Twenty.sevenby a broken rail, and the wreckage iaare gathering at

transportation to
The army forces

Newport Newi tor
Cuba.

ni a.ngi. n a I k a. I. ! i . 1 I a 1 t
bipyards, providing a satisfactory bid

il received. Plana will be immediately
w. K, auii; ultra. q His commission came directly from'vu jiib, i nraii an ri a . latnrran iruia inimtrewn over a distance of dozen big freight steamers sre tied np

at Fort William and entrances to the
re advertised in the nop. that other
coast builders win compete.Uai explosion in Philadelphia kills freight sheds and docks of the Canadisn

Pacific railway are gnsrded hv nolir.
eight men and doei great damage.

Howard Gould and hia wife are onar Has Found Canc.r Cur..

a mile. The train waa late and was ed Jninnl.it.mnt 7 steamship Italii. They have been President Palma. He had In mind to
running at high speed at tbe time of of itd t0 bt ttln the " h y from Pyna line. Aagust 14. raise a regiment of Rough Riders. Mr.
the accident. The engine, tender, agreement

i reVa dini th
9 ?M r " Thi' '""ation to be tbe Palma Bent him a commission as s

baggage and mall can, together with ins fiinr. th!!. t i" ?r? work" 'rK"t of the kind fr "ade and is general, dating the commission back
imoker, did not leave the track. the burean . h fi Uh U" re8olt tha on ever issued three months.

principal Manrhn-u- - . rt,,, T fh' 10 " Amfifn. Homer Davenport When Secretary Taft arrived in Ha- -

Illinois Has Lost Much Revinue. them Japanese nam.. i"' " "'Rotiated the pure!1- - The animals, vana, Mosher waa asked to resign and
Springfield, 111., Oct. 10 The asser-- filed cable latea from n.l

h" My'' r'Prnt b only strictly des . draft was sent to him for his salary
tion was made today before the railroad lny 10 JPn- - ert bred thoroughbii ever brought to since the date of his commission.

rarie, Oct. . 1'iomis. of a cure forrelling about the management of Castle
and members of the Ninety-eM- n v.ment. Six hundred Infuriated strikers
moetlr Greeks snd Itslinns, enrrou- - .i
'be district, where 801 imported atrik.

cancer in extreme cases wsa h Id int toHon Id, and may aparate.
physician! and inrgeoni attending the
surgical congrese here by Dr. Doven.

Two rlerki wrestling on the four floor
of a Cleveland department store fell
from a window and were dashed to

hrenkere worked all the aftermmn
vesls. All tie !(!,. ...the expert on that disease, in an ad

dres i. Dr. Doyen ipoka at aome lemrthinn conntrv Icommittee of the state board of nnai jdeath. heavily armed and mo'e than KlOthols
hsve been fired, but to serinna Ir.l,,..

on on serum treatment of the diseaseThe 18 year old eon of a Chicago
iaation by W. B. Fleming and J. M.
Duffy, representing Colonel James
Hamilton Lewis, corporation conns)

tie announced trat of the 19 cases he dons.
-- .,..,Ministry to R" Protest.

St. Johns. V it Oct. 9. It wa- - remillionaire lias heen arrested for rob

Dead May Total Seventy.
Dluefleld, W. Va., Oct. 6. rwenty-nln- e

hodle. have been recovered from
the Went Ferk of the Pocahontas s

Company mine at Pocahontas.

has treated during tbe first year of thebing slot mschines and spending the folio tests, death resulted in only three casesported today that tf ministry,money on chorus girls. Burn Theater Ua.d by J.s.Odessa, CM. 4. Tha b.al th..t..
ing the recent ' the national and these were of the most desperate

-- i .

Hard on Veal Shippers.
Chicago Oct. 9. Commission menn thi. city today prep.red a petitionto the government th.t the time forthe nse of. new quality of p,p

OctnwT.v''1 b" """dedfrom
whir? .K to,SoL"mh" 1. th. date by

packer! are tochange the label.. The expresi,r, refusing to pick ,lZmenu not wr.Pp,( ,h, fgJ
fied paper an.t th. i. A A. '

The St. rani road hte voted to isne caaracier.

of Chicago, that by two errori in meth-o- dj

of assessing railroad property by
the state hoard of equalization, the
state of lllinoia has lost revenue in thepast 30 years which would amount to
hundreds ol millions of dollars.

cabinet, Intended tr'10 protest
against the im.f arraniement of where the Jewish comranv r.lv.H l a.

heen entirely by fire. A pro-fesa- or

and two studmts neriali.H In .1..we
Rumor Piatt

.
Will Resign.

Va., and a conservative estimate
places the total number of the dead at
70. The rescuing party reached the
scene of the explosion, but the Im-
mense amount of debris and wreck-
age has hampered the search for
bodies. There is no evidence thus far

Great Britain anlhe niie.1 States,
by the provision ol which American
herring fishermen fnr privileges con

r iuoames.asnmgton, uct. 8. It ia reported
in Washington that Senator Pl.tt in Police patrols and convova ar nn.Opens Another Reservation. trary to the lavs ol" roonaiana. tends to resign nil seat in th. senateashlngton. Oct. 10 --The president market

. .

.i , .V" iir. r V" Vnlcnw partly because of falling health, but
inpplied with riflei in addition to re.-- olven and sabres. Governor General
Kanlbar. has ordered tha enar.u n

wned a proclamation tn.1. fl.in. ie ...uusanas oi dollars. of fire. more pamicniariy on accuont of the

$150,000,000 of new stock with wbich
to build a line down tha coast from
Portland to San Francisco.

The ciar has returned to bis gilded
prison from his 7acht, keeping a sharp
lookout for bombe.

A treat telephone system, backed by
tha Western Union Telegraph company-l- a

being organised to fight tha Amerl,
can Telephone and Telegraph company.

Rooeevelt layi tha enlargement of the
powers ol the netional rovernment Is
tha only remedy for tha truit avili.

o'clock noon on October 29 ai the date
Accepts Ch1"' Word.

Shanghai, Oct. 981r Robert Hart,
director general of tt Chinese imperial
cnitomi. ha. i J a circular to the

duty at public bnildingi to have theirPlot to Deitroy Noma.
Tacoma tVa.K r .

nnpieasant notoriety be recently re-
ceived on account of domestic troublea.lor opening th. W.lker river Indian

reservation, in Nevada, to aottl.m.nt
Rebela Capture $125,000.

Ufa, Russia, Oct, . An armed band
rme. aiwayc loaded and read In- -reach! thi. .... "jon prompt us.th... :.,.a"""7. ro,T 10 th. effect I foreit--n l aivlnff that be has UUUIUCHUI IV nl F npim tin A fnafl I . C . i . . .

uiui Wll n a.A.uJ . r ...... I . . . iflllll
There are 268,000 acre, of land to be
disposed of and the law permit, its ac
qoisition under th. general l.nH 1...

tha city ot Noma fc. V.. hi ml h irain pear me oridge over the BJe a Fla Tk.river last night. After killing a aoldler L"" . ' m llf?' TlT N'"
The reservation ii in th. Carson Pit."

On. fir. hn ,,rp,'mD'.r z- - 'wd to Chines. rtome will not be
prevented iVspIiS n(,rUg .Dd ' la ..ti.fled there

'A' "d"tood .Vferenc. with for--that imwrtant.. will be no nH.
and wounding three other, who were T, I." .Ub?..?land diitrict. '

Loss by th. Gulf Storm.
Mobile, Oct. 4. Prominent Insur-anc-e

mea estimate tbe storm loss hereat 11,000,000. The total loas of life-wil- l

not exceed 100.
r. io d. mad.. ira conttAi .v.astomi.w w um .a) ..vui uvcjf n.bcr,


